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Columbus girurtraL
WEDNESDAY. FEBKTJASY 30.

A. AH. TIME TABLE.
" Is. fwiOt
Lmw Colsanbas 340p.au

Bellwood 10JB 0O5- DaxidCky HWO 3:15.B.- Seward 11:38 " MO
Aniwi at Lincoln tt3Bn.ni. lliOO "

ThepMNMcrltmi Lincoln at 4j p. u.
arrives as i,iniaina i:up.wLincoln at Tdfi a. sl, aadanie at
2J0p.au

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

eonsuuiAuaoo .A
Atlantic Ex. 3:30 a. m I ncucu uap.i
Local Ex. bi. twp.. 5tSp'DeBTerEx.l50p.niLocalEx. 5J0p.ni

Freyckt trains carry lMii i" f13) p. m. aad J5 p. nu; going-- west, 10 p. nu

FOB XOKTOUC

Passenger leaves SOp.aU
Mixed leares
PnnnrntTT flrriTfft rp.au
Mixed arrives

FOB ALBIOS ASS CXDAB BAPI.
Passenger leaves... . 1:30 p. au
Mixed leaves
Paaecngf arrives .. .1230 p. nu
Mirwlarrivew . 830 p. as.

STBEET CAB LINE.
Two eara make rane every fifteen Huastaa or- -

he entire line, the last ranat night bene after
the B. AM. train. They will " ran to all --

tertainnwats at the Opera Hoesesadcarswfllte
there to take people home. J" S9
Bank or of driiw-- 6 fall-fa-re for 25e,2 half --fare
(for children) 5c

rir7 -- tfas.
OS--All notices nnder this heading will be

charged at the rate of 2 a year.

4V LEBANON LODGE No. M, A. F. & A. M.
meetings 2d Wednesday each

XXaSSS: All brethren invited to attend.c H. Shbldos. W. M.
M. H. Warnc. Bec'y. aqjnly

CHUBCH OF LATTEBJ)AY
Saints hold regular eerviees evyry Sanday

at 2 iCnu. prayer meetingon Wedaeaday .evening
m thtnr ehanJ. corner of North street ana nam
Avoniu All in CO invitarl

wjuiae Elder H. . Hcpsos. President.

Henricli deals in real estate.

Gents' underwear at Delsman's.

Dre. Martyn & Schug, office OUto at.

Legal blanks fall line at Heitkem-per'- s.

Eer. O. V. Bice has two' Jersey cows

for sale.
School books and school supplies at

Heitkemper'e.
. Hamburg eels, clam juke, and ca-"pre-

ILPohl's.
Artists' materials for leas than cost

at Heitkemper's. 4

Sunday and Monday were rather
.cool for this winter.

Henrich makes a specialty of Tery

large loans on farms.

The gas men are here to put in fix-

tures at the Thurston.

I am making very low rates on farm

insurance. P. "W. Henrich.

A second-han- d piano for sale, cheap.

"Inquire of Mrs. R. T. Page.

For choice cheap comb honey call

at Herman Oehlrich & Bro. 43-6-t

-
. Girl wanted to do general house-

work at JuliuE Basmussen's. 1

Violins, accordeons, guitars, har-

monicas, concertinas at Heitkemper's. 4

. When in need of job work gixe us a
calL All kinds of commercial work done.

D. E. Thompson adds to his duties,
' those of the late Supt McConiff, deceas-

ed.
Herman Oelilrich & Bro. are buying

timothy seed; bring in your samples to
them. 4t

Subscription can begin at any time

for the Joubsax and Nebraska Family

Journal.
The carpets are laid and the furni-

ture is being placed in the rooms at the
Thurston.

A good second-han- d Singer sewing

machine for sale at Henry Gass's furni-

ture store, 43-3f- c

Girl Wanted A good girl to do

housework. Inquire of Mrs. Henry
Hockenberger.

Those who want bargains should

attend the sale of the stock of goods of

C Kramer Co.

Go to Heitkemper's for your books

and stationery. Agents for the eelebra- -

Tbeladiesof the W. G T. TJ. held a
very pleasant sociable at Fitzpatrick's
hall last Wednesday evening.

If you want some nice books for

your library you will save money by
buying them at Heitkemper's. 4

Parties living in any county adjoin-

ing Platte, will do well to get my terms
on farm loans. P. W. Henrich.

Thirteen people were baptized and

fire confirmed by the Bishop at Grace

Episcopal church Sunday evening.

Quite a number of our young peo-

ple attended the play by the home talent
. company at Platte Center Friday night.

We notice that the street cars are
patronized more than they were some

time ago. They now make regular trips.

Mathias Goeden, 12 miles north of

Columbus, advertises a stock sale for

Feb. 27; his farm is also for sale or rent
Anybody wanting a hoBse and lot in

the city, should call on Bev. O. V. Bice,

whose property on Ohve steeet, is for

Ttewpnnnihnitif of church w ibar
- ahro" will be the theme or xter
Kms sermon next Sabbath
10-.4-

After the first of March I will not
keep any more table4oardwra, bat will

' have furnkhed rooms to let. Mrs.H.Ii.
Wmterbotham.

RKTlwian is now receiviBg his
atock of wall papers and bow has a large
wariAtv. Those who are fitting ap
ahoald call and examine. 1

- JjevyEbywiH haws a sale of oowa,

C- i-

-T-Trtfcj liwii at nuithfpai'a. 4
--fwq at mwlmlr, TTiItj A: OoJk

Call aad gwt Hearkk's ttOM

tIi.W.Wer'. Jltf
A.lgwfiM f baafei aheaa m the

rliiiiwrtlMthwaiiiw. 4
CliiaiM! mt drw Mssji at Dala- -

aas'a 5 eta. a yd. aad
TWb Jocks!, is a

at -- the book f.B
at5eamU

aeofj.
lLlLPattenon vac agrawbly awx-pria-ad

laat Satarday eYaaiBc; by a party
The whaeemt how were
naBt in gamrT, aoeial aad

J. M. Frost will have a avbifcaaleat
the Pat Murray blm farm six aulas
northwest of Colmmbws, Saturday, Feb.
23d. He has a lot of horse, cattle and
farm implements to sell.

A man from the country told as
Monday that in front of Byan'a saloon
both his feet aumed from under him on
the ice there, sd he hurt his back bo
little, by the fall he got.

John WiggiBS, secy of the live
Stock Shippers' Association, went to
South Omaha lest Thursday, with two
cars of hogs and one of cattle. James
Frazier was also in the city.

Christ. Oswald wOl have a sale
March let at his place fourmiles north
of theatyaadaeaarter of a au
of the Meridian line, disposing of
cattle, farm implements, etc

C J. Garlow, Esq., who has made a
special study and practice of the law of
insurance for some time, started Monday
morning to Clay county, where he was
called to defend in a case pending there.

Bange of prices at South Omaha
Monday: Hogs, $430 6 4J0; cattle,
prime steers, $3.75 440; partly corn-fe- d,

$&50 3.75; common to medium
cows, $L50 35.

Hiram C. Wheeler, Odebolt, Sac
county, Iowa, (C. k N. W. By. 75 miles
southeast of Sioux City) has 35 import-
ed Percheron and Shire stallions. None
better. Write for prices and terms. 2

A costumer from Grand Island will
be here all day Feb. 22d, aad those de-

siring to secure costumes for the mask
bell in the evening can do so by calling
at the JotjxxaXi store-roo-m on that day.

The first jury in the ease of Tomlin
against Jennings was oat until four
o'clock Sunday morning, aad disagreed.
A second trial took place Monday even-

ing resulting in a verdict for Mr. Tomlin.

James Frost has bought 160 acres of
land west of Oconee from J. S. Murdock.
Although he has a good farm in Kansas,
he much prefers Nebraska, and so, con-

cludes to buy instead of continuing to
rent.

The mask ball to be given by Pio-

neer Hook and Ladder Co. at the Opera
House, Feb. 22, will be an enjoyable
event, if we are to judge by the prepara-

tions the bovs aremaking for it. Supper
will be served in the Opera House at
midnight.

The 15th annual ball of Pioneer
Hook k. Ladder Co. No. 1, Friday even-

ing at the Opera House promises to be a
grand affair. Get mask suits at the
Joubxai. store-roo-m Friday. CraadaH's
supper at the Opera House will be a
special attraction.
' The young folks in the neighborhood

of Beed's school-hous- e, to the number
of thirty-si- x couples enjoyed a very
pleasant evening Thursday last at Fitz-

patrick's halL Evening does not tell the
story, as it was four o'clock a. m. when
the dancing ceased.

The silver anniversary exercises of
Occidental Lodge No. 21, Knights of
Pythias, took place at the Opera House,
yesterday at 3 p. m. A parade of the
Uniform Bank took place in the after-

noon and oration, musical entertainment
and social in the evening.

The ladies of the local W.C.T.TJ.
of Columbus by their president and sec-

retary, Mradames Hickok and Clark,
desire to express their thanks to the cit-

izens who so generously contributed to
the success of the supper at Fitzpat-rick- 's

hall last Wednesday evening.

Edwin Clifford, the actor, who ap
peared here recently in "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde," died at Hastings laat week,

after a three weeks' illness of paralysis
of the brain. He leaves a wife and son.

His life was insured for $30,000. His
remain were taken to Oshkoah, Wis.

Commencing Feb. 15th, Galley Bros.
will sell for 30 days, in order to make
room for their spring stock, a lot of
heavy goods, such as overcoats, emits,

onderwear, wraps, toboggans, caps,
woolen shirtings, flannels, eta, ete at
greatly reduced prices. An good goods

aad new. --tf
Swan NOson sent a ear-loa- d of cows,

household goods, etc, to California
Wednesday night. The family followed
Saturday. They go to Templeton. Then
departure is greatly regretted by all
their acauamtaBOsa. They go hoping

bt the change of climate will benefit
Mr. Nilsou's health.

Our dtiaens who wish tohave crayon
portraits of themselves and friends need
not go abroad for them Miss Eva Mo- -

draws as fine a portrait aa amy of
and very much better than most

of them. See her portraits of W. A.

Mi UllMtur and C J. Garlow, and you
will he convinced of thm

.Tb affamafirrhtir telebrsted their
14th ammrfatsmry laat Thursday night by
naaaamet at their halL The Baaahers
an sum atenered for a royal good j

A Amimm ftaan lastorss thev had it.eaua- - jaanaankaaanaa a r m

a

OaaaafflBm. Sanaa Wv aaatatt WnattaaC.

WaltrPhflliaF nil litohishome

Mr.aedMm.C-E- . PeUoek were fll

Mrs. MsrrisoB aad Maw Stella, her
daughter, started Friday tor Csjieago.

Miss NeffieMezrisof Omaha is viait-m- g

her friend, Maw Mead TaaAlatia.
F.C. Turner has returned fream Fuller-Charl- es

Whaler leaves this week for
Ogdea to take his ran as coadactoron
theU.P.

H. C Carrie sad John A.Keho of
Platte Center were in the eftyoa
neat Monday.

Dr.
OK fVnMaaBamfta JS YlssaXlBf WBt Pft

rents ia this city.
George Clother has returned home

from his trip to Caosco,where he gained
his law emit, in a judgment for $LM.

Wm. TTinaTnhnsa was in the city
He

phrey.
Mm. Geo. Willatd returned Saturday

from a week's visit at her fathers at St
Edward, and George was, of eourse, the
happiest mam in town.

Bishop Worthington of Omaha came
in Sunday evening and assisted at the
services at Grace Episcopal church, re-

turning home Monday niorning.
Judge and Mrs. H. J. Hudson went to

Genoa Saturday to visit their relatives,
the Judge returning Monday, aad Mrs.
Hudson remaining to make a more ex-

tended visit.
Bev. A. Henrich was in the city Mon-

day on his way to Fremont, to preach
the funeral sermon of Mrs.H.W.Beintz,
who lately died leaving six smaU chil-

dren to mourn their irreparable loss.

Preaching at the M E. church by
the pastor, H. L. Powers, Sunday, 24th,
as follows: Sermon in the morning at
11, "White Bobed Saints." Sermon in
the evening at 730 "From the Great
Station of Life, oat for two Unbounded
Worlds." Prayer meeting and bible
study Thursday-- , 21st, at 7JO p. m. AH
take their bibles.

Now is the time (any day) to sub-

scribe for the JoumxAL, a local weekly
paper and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw-o columns of choice read-

ing matter, both for $2 a year, when
paid in advance. We are receiving num-

bers of new subscribers still there is
room for more. tf

The committee on annual brigade
encampment for the Uniform Bank K.
of P. wfll meet in this --city next Friday
2 p. m. The" committee areMaj. James
Donnelly, jr., 2d regiment, Omaha, Maj.
W. & Spencer of brigade staff, Capt.
Meredith of the 1st regiment, Ashland,
Capt. Thacker, 3d regiment, Hastings,
Maj. W. B. Dale 4th regiment, this city.

The annual election of officers of
Columbus Division, Uniform Bank, K.
of P. took place last Friday night. Off-

icers for the ensuing year were elected as
follows: John Tannahill, captain; C C
Berringer, lieutenant; Geo. Spear, her-

ald; P. W. Henrich, secretary; David
Dowty, treasurer; Wm. Boutson, senti-
nel; John Elliott, left guard. Major W.
KDale was elected to install the new
officers next Friday night.

We see by the Messenger that the
Pacific bank at Clark, at the head of
which is S. B. Cowles, formerly of this
county, is doing a thriving business and
pairing the latest and best improve-
ments for the safe-keepi- ng of their funds
and those of tbeir depositors. Mr.
Cowles was always a very careful, pains-
taking man, thoroughly honest and
withal capable for anything he under-
took to do. The public can trust him
to see to all the details of his bank

Some years ago a little boy lay dying
in hie Pennsylvania home, and in his
last moments of rnnsciousness he re-
quested that the pennies which he had
oeposnen m ma toy Dans: snouia oe
mail thm hmtnnrmur nf m. tnmA fi fmnrl
a national home for homeless children.
xne parents, wno were jaetnocasts, turn- -
mA K 1itt.Uk fniul mar tn tha 'Wranan'a
Home Missionary society, to use as they
deemea oesc. xne ncue seed tnus
planted has germinated and grown like
imti th annatanl bbmI n tlu HiKIa
lands, until mow the society is ready to
rouna a national none, ana neorassa
haa KMn nlora aa ita Invtim TV
Armstrong, of Columbus, offers 160 acres
oe una io uw uaua-- j, ana vbb mtenaoa m
to locate a home for boys on the land
thus donated, and a home for girls at
some other point yet to be selected.
The president of the national committee
wfll be in Nebraska in a few wealrs.wbiii
propositions for the location of the latter
wfll be reoarred. This mteresting true
story is eoauasnded to the boy readers
of the Tribune, with the suggestion that
a thoughtful, helpful, unselfish act for
the good of others ia never lost, andmay
grow to must surprising proportions.

Such is the story as told by the David
City Tribune. Wemmdiiisisail that Mrs.

i mow in Platte county to look
the iatatsats of the home. Ana--

inetitution located in Platte
tyisa dsBJlsllbl nnowiaitin.1

BypcrisaC. L.S.C.
Hat C L.B. C wffl aaaaanai Iaaamallew'a

ifilaaai at lai raaiaaan af Wia P I Tliiaall

-- eT1' .
"ipannfmjmmmfJamml aatrJamn aamaTaafammasawW

fflthe-weeannVlwBx-
m," oi.Wwar.

Tsa mt tiaa iaaamaiisw.
A JoTnwax. isauittr in mm lajsatina

L UiJ Jim i thrrr mf1 iarisaml nam "Ttt1 fc - v-- -- - I m inam et Aaawiam aa faand ay

Dmmemn,Feb.aBth. Term easy. aa the miaaliamtioa had gome hy Jjaume- - maait iilnTiii ,1 i tmm W -
. aha.

-I-haveas,cWfuBdof 0ythat tar MsHet,,who was seat thereby ft, iSS-'OmmaAM.wmC-
er

Qkmam aanmantCam aatttaCa T WW AaVmmmUjnBa aaatsaffavvi 4nammmanaaa aannwaaavv iis"""""""

A.HstathmimrmomtheTanm Famamj 2 the Buriaagtou Boute .. T!!'Iit ,,.
Lhiaii aailes aiwjili of the dty wiU have wgi fl aBtaawian Ifihiai to anmata. J tT?
ems, Satmrday, March Uth, UBf. W triaymmmmmi geed flmaag five day from aaVl slil.Jtw fgTgsr.

ems ef male; maal hamt, twmmty arnym SjE3? . SBSuSa:

Sl!tlS!t!SZ mmeIXMvaB. swwill mall emmmmmkm ff& BStmEET''
T rri?--" te Lli b "T? toF"t Sfe, laaaaaBawaX

far earner
--
!tl

sals. Amply mean tePatnek fmiilr- Jm3mP tf. .. JUjmmm.
Baammi ajaf, amnawjaaneanBa emaMel aHHmmnCenW m

enaaffiBjssnssy

Saturday, Feb. ML

The fallowing uusasiaainatina was

"TofheHiHuMatermmdCommeaefthe
City of Cohcmbm:
Gmtlewun: According to sly eon-tra- ct

for the Platte river bridge, mow in
course of construction, there is due
$402.45. Tmebomdamot
I would hereby
your honorable body to deposit the
Platte river bridge bonds as collateral so
that the Beesamry rands may be
to proceed with the contract.

BeepectfullT,
M. Wj

4niwii Speice. offered the follow-

ing resolution:
WmxnxAS, the bonds of the city known

as the Platte river bridge bonds have
not yet been negotiated, and there is now
due to M Wagner, the contractor, for
said bridge, on estimates submitted by
him tor material and labor performed on
said bridge the sum of $4,000, now,
therefore, be it

Iteaolved by the mayor and council of
the city of Colunibma, that the city
Ueasaisr in whose custody said bonds
mow are, be and he is, hereby authorised
and directed, to surrender of the said
bonds, to B. H. Henry chairman of the
board of supervisors, so many of said
bonds as wfll be sufficient as collateral
security for a loan of the sum of $4,000
and to take the receipt of the said & H.
Henry for the same, providing for the
redelivery of said bonds so surrendered,
vhsuiniF ami) ritrrar ita ibaW authorised

.. - - Tj a Z. t- -- dsoau oe imuy m uiajunai aatu

Councilman Ssgelke moved the adop-

tion of the foregoing resolution. Mo-

tion carried. t

The finance committee presented a re-

port of settlement had with, dty treasur-

er dated Feb. 1, 1880, which was read
and on motion placed on file.

Some 63 members of the fire companies
having been assessed for poU-ta- x, for
years when they were justly exempt
from such taxation, a resolution was
passed by the council requesting the
county treasurer not to collect such
taxes. The clerk was instructed to fur-mm- m

the county treasurer with the pro-

ceedings of the council herein. This
action was taken on the recommendation
of the committee on finance.

The semi-annu- al reports of liquor sold
by druggists, C B. StiUman, Dowty &

Becher, A. Heintz and C E. Pollock &

Co, were presented and on motion re-

ferred to the committee on police.
Councilman Speice offered the follow-

ing:
Whsbsas the water bonds of this city

have not yet been negotiated, and the
assignor of the BuUen Bridge Co, the
contractor for the construction of our
city waterworks, has proposed to the
body to receive the said bonds at par as
payment of his 85 per cent of contract
price for material and labor furnished
and performed, now, therefore, be it

Resolved by the mayor and council of
the city of Columbus, that the city is
hereby directed from time to time to de-

liver so much of said bonds at par value,
to Jonas Welch, the assignor of the con-
tract aforesaid as may be found to be
due for the 85 per cent on said contract
as should be certified to said city treas-
urer by this body.

The foregoing resolution was on mo-

tion adopted:
Following bills were referred to com-

mittee on claims: C M. Foote, M K.
Turner & Co, G. B. Speice. Dowty &

Becher, Atlantic Refining Co, St. Mary's
Hospital.

In the matter of M H. White who
claimed exemption from occupation tax
of $35 levied on brokers, the city at- -'

torney was directed to examine, and as-

certain whether in his opinion White is
chargeable under the city ordinances for
an occupation tax, and if so, the city at-

torney shall at once commence proceed-
ing at law to collect same.

Council then adjourned.

The Literaries at Okay have closed.
H. M Waite is suffering with rheuma-

tism.
Two of A. Deck's children are afflicted

with fhptheria.
Miss Ellen Osborn is attending school

atFullerton.
Mr. S. Alexander, who has been quite

fll, is recovering.
The next meeting of the L. V. reading

circle wfll be held at the residence of
Geo. Truman next Friday evening.

E. Kelly and A. Mosher, of Dodge, are
here attending to shipping their large
crop of corn, raised last season.

Monroe is a station now, and things
are looking lively; eight or ten car loads
of com have already been shipped, and
more wfll follow as fast as cars can be
procured. The elevator is nearly com-

pleted, and we learn that the contractor
wfll soon commence the erection of a
huge store building; considerable more- -

building wfll be done in the spring.
This k a splendid opening for any

person wishing to go into business.
Tour correspondent was somewhat

amused on reading Gee Whiz's commu-
nication to the Argus. He says Monroe
has not had as demoralizing effect on
Oconee as was predicted. If not, what
is the matter? for fully one-ha- lf the local
items from Oconee were about Monroe,
and we think it must be a dun town that
cannot furnish its own local items. We
extend our sympathy to Mr. Gee Whir
and would gladly write some poetry for
him, but that is not our forte. Mean-

while we would advise him to be more
polite than to make disparagingremarks
about his neighbors, for it is not nice,
and might cause a falling off in the sub-
scription of the Argus. MoHnOnTrmv.

Xante Grave.
The people in this part areweU pleased

with the fine weather.
Married, Feb. 14th, Mr. Jacob Karlin

aad Miss Minnie Ewhhorad both of
Platte county. The ceremony was per-
formed at the German church on SheU
creek. The young couple are stopping
a few days with the mother of the groom.
Then they wfll go to live near Platte
Canter.

Mr. George Karlin and family are vis-

iting his author, and intend to teat tin
about a month.

The Manas Ettie aad Maud Moore
have returned from Missouri and are

their brother Wfll aad his

Mr. Fred MilJer' little so Charley
fen from a eemtr hmrtimc hhrnsmif badly
but mot fatally.

Mr. Iawiemce Emmwger aad family

ss get am made
stepping with him from Wi

For rant, oae of the Inrmmmt stere--

The anmmal impart ef the state aajar.
irx"ileal nffsliM iaaatiaiilina liaa limn
ammad, and eontaias some matters of
giaual jatmiiBt The eeamty eaperin-temdemt- m.

report eoetain a brief ewn-anw- y

ef echoal matters ia the several
We extract the following

Platte:
fThe-rapi-

d settle- - of this part of
the state ia the last tea years, has traae-forme- d t

the prairie from a dreary wflder-meastoala- nd

that teems with the fruits
of indmstry. Farm blocks up agsinet
farm, and towns sad villages are scat-
tered over its broad smnfase.

"In the rash of material prosperity,
our people have not forgotten those
mental aad moral forces which lie be-
hind aU haaisn iastitutioas, and crown
aad. beautify the structure their hands
have built.

"We have bow in this county seventy-mv-e

school districts, aad ninety-tw- o

schools of all grades, supported by the
public funds; b asides five parochial
schools which are largely attended.

"fte pioneer 'sod house has entirely
disappeared from our borders, and frame
aad brick building have taken their
places. Some of these are inadequate to
the requirements of the schools, but as a
rule they are good aad in many places
superior. One great defect is the neg-
lected condition of the school grounds.
Except in a few instances the naked
prairie contrasts painfully with a meat
school buflding. The yards should be
enclosed and planted with trees aad
shrubs Efforts are being made to
awjsmmi sa mterest and ereate a taste in
this direction, and with some success.

'Our people in general appreciate the
necessity of public education. In many
communities efforts are made to develop
the school system to its highest perfec-

tion. But this is far from universal.
There are other rlasson who pay but
little attention to their children's needs
in this direction.

"In the matter of teachers we meet
the smec difficulties that beset the sys-

tem elsewhere. The business of teaching
is .a mere temporary expediency and as
soon as possible other employments
more permanent in character and offer-

ing wider prospects of pecuniary success
are-sought- . ,

We have adopted the graded system
of the state, and so far as yet employed,
has proved a success. It offers the true
solution of many difficulties in school
work and must ultimately come into
general use."

Palestine.

J. F. Abraham son has just commenced
building an addition to his house.

A year or two ago, Mr. Editor, you
answered a question that was of real
benefit to the questioners, and if that
did not worry your patience will you
please answer another? How are carrier--

pigeons 'taught to go from place to
place and to know one person from an-

other to whom they are sent with mes-
sages? and greatly oblige several of your
readers.

Nels Anderson has been in the neigh-
borhood to arrange for moving his
family back on his farm, where he will
reside in the future.

Swan Nilson had a family reunion at
his house the day before the sale. "

BertBrandt has hired out to work for
W. D. Hanchett for the season.

The Baptist church and society have
eempteted the. arrangements for build-
ing a church and parsonage. The ma-

terial is being drawn on the ground and
work on the buildings wfll begin as soon
as a builder can be secured.

Mrs. Hayt of St. Edward is visiting in
the vicinity. Dax.

Aaettoa! Aaetiea!!
The entire stock of C. Kramer k Co.

to be closed out in 15 days. We wfll
sell to the highest bidders the entire
above-mention- ed stock, consisting of
dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, hats
and caps, carpets, trunks, valises, notions
and fancy goods. In fact everything
formerly belonging to C Kramer k Co,
of Columbus, Neb. Sale to begin
Thursday, Feb. 21, W, and continue
from day to day until the entire stock k
sold out.

Terms: A credit of ten months wfll
begiven on aU sums of $10 and over and
on approved paper.

John Hcbxx, Auctioneer.
P. S. Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 26th k

Ladies' Day, and no gentleman k al-

lowed to bid at tin sale.
The fixtures are also for sale. 43-t-f

Issued from the office of H. J.Hudson,
County Judge, duringthepast week.

Feb. 12th, Jacob Karline and Miss
Amelia Aeichholt,both of Platte county.

.Feb. 13th, Fred. Leurs of Des Moines,
Iowa, and Miss Augusta Gnuschke, of
Platte county.

"Feb. 13th, Chris. Dohman of Madison,
Neb, and Miss Agnes Jasper of Platte
county.

Feb. 13th, Samuel Gertsch of Platte
county and Maggie Schmidt of Colfax.

Feb. 14th, Anton Broyienski of Butler
county and Mks Mary Schutkaki of
Platte county.
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Moline Wagon Here.
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NEBRASKA.
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BBKAD. A MEAL OB A LUHCH.

iTiTtaSsniDmusnus.

full line of Confectionery and Fruits
and a line of agar uneaualed im the

city.

Our aim is to give the best for the
least money, aad to please aU.
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west of Omaha, at

OBETJSENBBOS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at
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GBOCEBIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF GBOCKBIES WELL SELECTED.

FBVITS!
CABBED ASP DBIED. OF ALL KINDS

eUABANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QDALrTY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WATS AB CHEAP AS THE CHEAP.

EOT. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !
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